
This program was designed to acquaint the superintendent with present day club accounting, to familiarize him with the balance sheet, the income statement and related subjects. Strong emphasis was put on budgeting, record keeping, and justification of capital expenditures.

The thirty superintendents who attended were unanimous in agreeing the two day one night session was worth the money they invested in their future.

# # # # # # # #

NOMINATING COMMITTEE APPOINTED

Chairman, Lou Pohlson  
Grady Lee Simril, Merle Russill, George Santana, Norm Stewart and Fernie Espionza.

This committee has the responsibility for preparing the slate or annual election. If you know of any Class A or B member whom you believe would be a potential board member, submit his name to a committee member.

# # # # # # # #

GOLF COURSE FOREMAN WANTED by Cordova Recreation and Park District  
Hwy 50 approximately 11 miles East of Sacramento  
Salary $700 - $852 - minimum of 3 years experience in supervision and maintenance of golf course  
Employee Benefits - vacation, sick leave, group hospitalization, retirement, holidays, uniforms

Send resume to  
PAUL M. HAGAN, DISTRICT ADMINISTRATOR  
2197 Chase Dr.  
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670  
DEADLINE - March 15, 1973

# # # # # # # #
POSITION WANTED - Golf course superintendent in Northern California, preferably within commuting distance of Napa. Graduate of Kent State & Penn State. 5 years experience. Presently Superintendent at Furnace Creek Ranch, Death Valley, California. Member GCSA of Northern Calif. Will send resume and references on request. Paul M. Woidtke, Box 82, Death Valley, CA 92328

---

GOLF DAY - arranged by Northern California Golf Association for golf course superintendent, professional and green chairman or his representative

March 30, 1973 - Friday - Silverado Country Club, Napa
Shotgun Start 10:00 A.M.
Entry fee $5.00 per person includes golf, lunch, cocktails and awards
Carts are individuals responsibility

# # # # # # # #

This same activity will be held March 23, 1973 - Friday at University-Seqoia-Sunnyside Club in Fresno. If you prefer to participate in this one please indicate when you send in your entry.

If you have any questions contact Robert Hanna, Executive Director Northern California Golf Association. Phone 408 624-8241

Please complete the following entry blank promptly and mail with money to Northern California Golf Association, Box 1157, Pebble Beach, CA 93953

---

GOLF DAY MARCH 30, 1973 - Silverado Country Club, Napa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Handicap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enclosed is entry fee ($5.00 per person) $________ for _______ persons